Gamble Township Supervisors
February 9, 2021
The Gamble Township Supervisors met on the above date for their regular meeting at the
Community Hall, Calvert, beginning at 7:30 PM, with 3 members present. Joe Reighard, Steve
Brady, Dave Bailey, with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Steve made a motion, seconded by Joe, to accept both the January organizational and regular
minutes and the treasurer’s report as presented. Motion carried.
The Secretary presented several items of correspondence, including property transfers, notice of
unpaid State taxes from 2019 and 2020, which had all been paid and 2 notifications from gas
companies. Joe will contact PennDot regarding a round-around on Wallis Run Rd at Jacoby Run
while PennDot is replacing the bridge.
Zoning: One permit was issued for timbering and 1 subdivision plan had been approved.
There was nothing from Planning or EMA. Still looking for an EMA Coordinator.
Road Master: Dave had ordered 2 more loads of salt.
On-Going: 1. Internet service deployment – Sec had received a letter from RVI noting
township’s rescinding offer of financial assistance. Also, Steve spoke about using Starlink.com,
which is an initial cost of $500 and then $99/month. 2. Bridge Bundling program – Did some
core samplings. 3. Web site – Steve has put some things on the site, encouraged everyone to
look at it. www.gambletownship.org. This is an ongoing work in progress. 4. Nothing new on
the Fish Commission/Lake situation. 5. Ambulance Service – Steve made a motion, seconded by
Dave, to authorize the ambulance organization to have an Intergovernmental Agreement
document put together for the 6 townships participating in this ambulance service. Cost share
would be up to $3500, divided by the participating townships.
New Business: 1. Watershed Implementation Plan – a non-issue for the township. 2. Letter to
Employees – Board signed letter as presented, to be sent to all township employees. 3. Proposal
for updating QuickBooks program – Joe made a motion, seconded by Steve, to proceed with this.
4. Salt contract for 2021-22 season – Sec to place order for 200 ton.
Public Comment: 1. Donna was wondering about the parts that the roadmaster had ordered from
Rovendale’s last year and never got. Rovendale’s had sold them to another township. Was there
a credit issued to us? Twp did get 1 box, then Rovendale’s exchanged some for other items that
were needed. 2. Cindy Smith had several questions – township plowed snow from Calvert Rd,
across Rose Valley Rd into her drive during the December storm. Her health is not good and had
a time shoveling the drive. B. Why was the township truck clearing out the mailbox in front of
Jacoby’s. Board will talk to the road crew concerning these items. 3. Ginny Stroble -water

coming from Lundy gas pad property, across Calvert Rd from her house. When talking to gas
company was told, it had always done that. Joe suggested talking to St. Representative since she
has gotten nowhere with DEP. 4. Steve stated that DEP has tested all the homes affected with
the TCE, outside. They are not allowed to go into the homes.
Steve made a motion, seconded by Dave, to pay the bills.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM

Pat Hipple, Sec

